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THERE’S DANGER "
тп tjie ordinary ой lump the lamp that sits on

IS hung above and because of having no-under-shadow throws ifc 
beautiful, brilliant light everywhere. It cannot explode, cm be tiled 
while lighted and is alwaysoutof die way. It bums old fashioned 
kerosene giving an intense, clear, soft light. Its soothing rays invig
orate the skin and rest the eyes. It is always ready, easy to operate, 

-, smoking, no odor, no glassware to remove m lighting or extinguish
ing. A better light at one-eighth the cost of other ffluminante. Instead 
of the trying light and dangers and trouble of Gasoline and Acetylene 
use the soft, cool light of The Angle Lan» to work or olay by. ZV 
Stvler.

W H THORNE & GO. ltd, Market Square, Si John, N. B.
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ARRESTED ON A 
PECULIAR CHARGE

Cut the Head Off Body of 
Dead Son

m

The Smile of Contentment
Ts on the face of every man 
who is wearing one of our

Stylish and Elegant MISS MANSFIELD BACK 
FROM DARING JOURNEY

VftNT DERBIES. Adopting Belting Machines—Not Guilty 
perjttry—cat His Own Throat—Infant

icide Case—Brakeman Killed. .

>v Щifrf& o Ід fact all the Hats we 
have, for fall are particu
larly fjue iu appearance a*id 
texture.

If jsou want the «e west and 
best for the smallest money

■
Г •Set a New Record for Wcraen 

Explorers
. ”

Я TORONTO, Sept. 18—P. Anthony la 
under arrest charged with misconduct 
to human remains in cutting his son- 
in-law’s head from the dead body to 
gain evidence toshow that he died from 
injuries received in being ejected from 
an hotel.

TORONTO, Sept. 18 — Bookmakers 
and other followers of the track are 
taking considerable interest in 
action of the Ontario" Jockey Club. The 
club are considering the advisability of 
adopting the Pari Mutual betting ma
chines, which would mean a consider
able loss to the bookmakers. While 
there Is some opposition to a change 
from existing methods the new 
chines are very popular on the leading 
American tracks.

BKOCKVIL.bE, Ont.,
Messrs. Newell and Hyvarth of Rock- 
port, who have been charged with per
jury in the reefent local option cam
paign, were dismissed by the court 
yesterday afternoon. The evidence was 
insufficient to warrant a conviction 
and many citizens think the prosecu- 

caused by personal enmity 
than anything else. *

WOODSTOCK, Ont., Sept. IS — Wm. 
Sutherland, of this city, cut his throat 

and died before aid pould
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1COME HERE. Travelled 16,728 Miles in 218 Days— 
бгеа’сг Part of the Trip Taken Alone 

Wi.b Savages—Her Observations

f/ts /ІапсЗШ rn tier ffaab/a/aaa * the

ANDERSON & CO, 55 Charlotte 
Street# MISS MANSFIELD AND SOME SCENES ON HER REMARKABLE JOURNEY.

JK
rail, subsequently walking for nine 
days until Marouga, on the northern 
side-of Lake Nyasaa, - was reached. 
From there the- government gunboat 
conveyed her to Fort Johnson, where 
the mat hi la ‘ was again brought into 
use for a three days' Journey to Zom- 
ba. This was the last stage before 
Cairo was reached, but. Miss Mansfield 

not allowed to enter the city, ow- 
ingito the prevalence of Infectious dis
ease. One disappointment of the jour
ney was that she was unable to visit 
the famous Zimbabua mine, the heavy 
rains having made the roads impass
able.

For

ahead of her in that mysterious way inharvests there now thât if they did 
not grow anything for two years the 
natives Ж oh Id .not starve. I examined: 
the farms and the" cat tie kraals and 
saw whatt Immense .natural, resources 
the .country, possesses. *1 met one "man: 
who had . tried Canada and had given 
it up:
with only $250, and he leased 100 head 
of cattle from the government, 
he hap 750 Head of cattle and every
thing else that a prosperous farmer 
can desire.

LONDON, Sept. 18—Miss Charlotte 
Mar.sfleld,4He noted poet and novelist,, 
has returned to London after a 
months’ hazardous Journey through 
Africa from Cape Town to Cairo, un
attended *by any white companion, and 
in regions where no white man or 
white woman has -ever before set foot. 
Miss Mansfield has brought back with 
her several cases of curios and a new 
ambition. She covered 16,728 miles in 
218. days. Her diary classifies her jour
ney as follows;

11,728 miles by steamer.
3,465 miles by railway.

. 525 miles by gunboat.
930 miles by ‘‘machlla,” and walk-

whlch news is carried through, savage 
totir-tyiee: ' '

Hr one village she had an'àmüSing-en
counter with a native woman. < !

“I bought from her,” she said,'“a pair 
of wooden earrings studded with mass. 
She took them out of her ' ears, but 
evidently,
parting with any of her personal adorn
ments. That same evening she came 
to my tent with a great lot of potatoes 
and indicated by signs that she wanted 
her earrings back. But she would not 
give me back the shillings I had given 
her for them, so I made her under
stand that she cpuld not have the ear
rings. She wasn’t satisfied, and sat for 
two hours outside my tent with - her 
potatoes, a comical picture of despair, 
before she was convinced that it was 
useless.”

At cne part of her Journey Miss 
Mansfield was laid up with fever, but 
from the medicine chest she carried she 
was able to doctor hêrself.

HER ITINERARY.
The main ppints in this itinerary 

were Capetown, Kimberley, Buluwayo, 
Salisbury, Umtali, Buluwayo (second 
time), Livingstone Falls and Broken 
Hill. From Broken Hill, which was 
reached by rail, she tramped, or , 
carried in the» machila, a distance of 
540 miles to Abercorn, and ! he nee she 
traversed British Central Africa by

Я , Men’s Black Overcoats
SILK FACED IN FALL tWEIQHTS,

$12.00 and $15.00

ma-seven

Sept. 18
He started-seven years -ago

womanlike, she repented
Now was

FIELD FOR EMIGRANTS.
— .<i£ tg a splendid field for emigration 
If the right class of people go out. 
My great idea is that, instead of mis- 
sonary Sundays we should have in 
England ’Emigration Sundays.’ ” 
guest of Miss Elsie McLean, left on 

Altogether Miss Mansfield's journey 
occupied 218 days, and she covered in 
that time 16,728 miles. Part of the way 
she walked and part she was carried-

kind of

You will have to pay several dollars more elsewhere to 
get Top Coats of equal value to the coats we show at these 
prices. Other lines of Top Coats, both light and dark colors,

tion was

the whole of the journey Miss 
Mansfield relied upon her own geogra
phical knowledge of the country, and 
with the exception of a boy whom she 
engaged as translator for the earlier 
part of the tramp from Broken НШ, 

unaccompanied. After picking up a 
the interpreter she

with a razor 
reach him.

NIAGARA FALLS, Sept. 18 — The 
police are still making every effort ta 
find the person who threw the body of 

■g4rl • baby from the train on Tues
day. The body was found abouti 
twenty feet 
thrown from the train just after leav
ing the Falls statlo. From parka 
on the body and neck the police are 
convinced of foul play and up to the 
present their effort's have been ia 
vain.

GUELPH, Onh, Sept. 18 — Ernest! 
Parker, a brakeman on the G. T, R.» 
fell .beneath the wheels of the Incom-* 
Ing western express yesterday after- 

and was Instantly killed. Hia 
body was literally cut In two, almost 
the entire train passing over him.
. QUEBEC, Sept. 18—The remains of 
the late sergeant instructor H. B, 
Lyndon -#'ho died at Halifax arrive* 
yesterday. A guard met the corpse at 
the depot and escorted it to the citadel 
where a military funeral was held. 
Sergeant Lyndon was well known and! 
very - popular both at the citldal an* 
throughout the city.

at ing.
The “machila” Is a hammock slung 

between two poles, carried by native 
bearers,

Slim and graceful, and clad In the 
daintiest of summer costumes, Miss 
Mansfield does not look the part of an 
adventurous traveler. Yet the dangers 
attending her journey were many, and 
so serious that insurance offices "refus
ed” her life when they learned the na
ture of her enterprise. She has return
ed with health unimpaired, but a stone 
lighter than when she left London.

“I was in several very tight places,” 
she admitted, with a laugh, “but that 
part of the story must wait for my 
book. Of course, I carried arms, a 
rifle and revolver, for protection if ne
cessary, and- to provide for .‘the pot,’ 
and before I left the King’s gunmakers 
placed his private shooting ground at 
my disposal for practice."

Miss Mansfield, however, had nothing 
to fear from the natives, and she is 
enthusiastic in her praise of those who 
have not been, as she puts it, “con
taminated by too much civilization."

CHIVALROUS NATIVE.
"What pleased me most of alt,” she 

said, “was that, although I was abso
lutely alone with all. these men — big. 
strong, healthy, happy savages, who 
could neither read nor write, and 
knew nothing of crime—they treated 
me with wonderful chivalry. I think 
it is a great pity to interfere with 
their religion or morals; they ought to 
be left alone with all their native cus
toms unadulterated.”

It follows that, holding these views, 
Miss Mansflçll has not a high opinion 
of the results of missionary enter-

$7.50. $8.50 $9.00 and $10.00

American Clothing House,
11—15 Charlotte St., St. John.

was
few words from 
dispensed with his services, and for the 
remainder of the journey relied upon 
the servants whom she hired to carry 

machila. Of the character of the 
natives, Miss Mansfield gives every 
praise. “In Central Africa,” she said, 
“vou get the unadulterated, unsophis
ticated native, untouched by western 

ignorant of any world out- 
civil, hard-

a
by natives in a machila. a 
hammock swung on poles. In the more 
remote parts of the country a white 

white woman had never be.en 
, and her presence caused intense 

excitement in the villages. Both men 
and women "were quite respectful and 

after they had been assured

from the track and

theman or a 
seen

A Dollar Saved
Is A Dollar Made

friendly
that she had no sinister designs upon 
their country or their institutions. They 
called her the "White Donna.” and 

of her appearance travelled far

was
influences, 
side his own, and always a 

obedient servant.”working,
news

Why pay $5.00 for Stetson Hats when you 
caa’buy them here for $4« OO

.THOMAS

noon

MARATHONS MEET All
ALL ST. JOHN TEAMMR. RITCHIE FINDS THAT 

THE JUDGE IS CORRECT
Fashionable Furrier 

і 539 to 547 Main St.F. S t

Fast Match Promised for This Afternoon 
on the Victoria Grounds—

The Line-up.
St John, Sept. 18th, 1909.Stores open till 11 tonight.

An Overcoat is PECULIAR ROBBERYWill Rot Ask for Reserved Case on One of the Points Regard- 
Which He Rad Given Notice.

Manager Donald has been pleased to 
announce that James Mills has collect
ed a fast aggregation of ball tossers, 
who will meet the Marathons on’the 
Victoria grounds at three o’clock,this 
afternoon. A fast match is assured as 
the All-St. John line-up Includes some 

material. The teams will

Now a Necessity McGIVNEY JUNCTION, N. B„ Bept, 
18—Upon miss sing $18» which he had 
hidden- under" his mattress Donato D 
Venanzo sought aid of the police. Sus
picion r«sted upon his son Franco, who 
upon .’being . examined stated he had 
taken it .to send home to Italy. H* 

remanded for a few days.

1

by a recent Ontario case that your 
lordship adopted a proper course, so I 
will not ask for a case reserved on 
that point.”

"Your lordship promised to allow a 
case reserved on the ground that the 
Indictment Is bad in law.
“Two questions by your lordshhip, but 

the question as to the word “know
ingly” with reference to the obscenity 
count, your lordship said he would not 
reserve/’

(For continuation see page 9 in sec
ond edition.)

The Circuit Court resumed this
His Honor Mr.

morn-You cannot conveniently get along these autumn 
days without a top coat of some kind. The weather, 
you must remember, is dailyjfgetting cooler. It may 
be a Raincoat suitable for rain or shine that you needi
er perhaps a light weight or heavy Overcoat, or per
haps it may only be a Waterproof Coat. Whichever it 
may be you’ll find it at these stores.

of the best 
line up as follows:—lng at 10.20 o’clock.

Justice White presided.
Mr." J. J. Ritchie, K. C., senior coun

defence in the McDougall 
announced that he would ask for

V- prlse. 1
"It is all very well,” she said, "to 

teach the natives to be clean and In
dustrious, but so many of these men, 
directly they take to the Christian re
ligion, use It merely as a dlsguihe for 
hypocrisy. They associate Christianity 
with bowler

Ail St. John. wasMarathons.
Catcher.

Millssel for the 
case,
a reset ved case on some points.

after the court opened, Mc- 
brought nto court and 

took a seat by his brother.
Mr. Ritchie—My lord, yesterday you 

expressed an opinion that the evidence 
of reputation was admissible. I find

Rootes THE BURGOMASTER.Pitcher.
Howe and Bovard

"" he Burgomaster,” the most tuneful 
of a)) the many musical shows, is the 
offering at the Opera House Oct. 7, 8, 
and 9th. Coming as it does from a 

phenomenal Chicago engagement, 
and v ith Harry Hermsen, It will sure
ly i> v. elcoed to St. John with 
t'har. usual Interest. Harry Hermsen, 

favorite, numbers his friends 
Besides the star, 

includes Leo Kendall,

Perkins
Shortly 

Dougall was
First Base.

Donnellyhats and European 
It is all a matter of dress

Bradbury
Second Base.clothes.

with them. I do not belong to any 
special church, but I must say that 
the Catholics keep the natives in their 
place, and, therefore, they are respect- 

The trouble, however, is that so 
’ missionaries mak£ pets of the 

boys. It is absolutely absurd to treat 
the native at a 'black brother;’ they 
lose all respect for you. Thp proper 

to treat them Is to be fair and

- $7.50 to $22.50 CreganMen’s Overcoats, ■ D. Malcolm
mostThird Base.

.ConboyTitus7.50 to 15.00 moreMen's Raincoats, - 
Man’s Waterproof Coats, 7.00 to 12.00

Short Stop.
HeweF. McNamee was calleded. CopelandMillenary opening at Chas. K. Cam- 

Tv.c sday and Wedne-s- 
18-9-3

Offiqpr James 
into Frank Hogan’s house on Main 
street to quell a disturbance he was 
creating. .

a warn
by the thousands, 
the company 
Fred Bailey, J. J. McClure, Geo. Mç- 
Kisiiek. Jos. F. Rooney. Robert Al
bright. Marian Mack, Marie Grandpre, 
the Lockhart Sisters, and the orginal

Right Field.many
eron & Co., on 
day, Sept. 21st and 22d.

^..HarrisHarrigan
Centre Field.

SmallNesbitt or MurphyEvery garment sold guaranteed to give satisfaction \good
Phillips,

Good pears, 10c. per dozen, 
bananas, 10c. per dozen. 
Union street.

Left Field.way
just, but, also, firm."

In setting out upon her long and 
dangerous trip Miss Mansfield’s main 
idea was to study Rhodesia as a field 
for emigration.

“Rhodesia,” said Miss Mansfield en
thusiastically, "Is a plendd place for 
farming nad will be a serious rival in 
the future to Canada. They have such

The police report a dangerous hole in 
Forest street, which needs immediate 
attention.

BrittJ. Malcolm

J. McAllister will officiate as umpire. 
As the season is nearing an end there 
should be a large turn-iut this after
ne en. Hal Clawson, the fast second 
baseman, is absent, from the city on 
his vacation ar.d Don Malcolm will hold 
down the middle sack.

Kangaroo Girls.Ta і loring
andf CloLhing

OPERA HOUSE BLK. --ТЄ9 to 207 UNION STREET

J. N. Harvey +-
Your appearance will be improved 

and your clothes last longer by liavng 
your
done by McPartland, the Tailor. 72 
Princess. Phone 16, 18-11.

The steam yacht “Gorinthia” will be 
at Millidgeville tomorrow (Sunday) af
ternoon, when the Commodoro will be 
pleased to have members pay him a 
visit, and inspect the new flag ship.

John Quinn has been reported by the 
police for allowing his norse to run at 
large on Beutley street.cleaning, pressing and repairing

See Second Edition
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